
Good Luck Year 6 

 Attendance    And       Awards 
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Issue 18 

13th May 2013 
TEAM - ‘Together Everyone Achieves More’ 

Important Attendance NoticeImportant Attendance NoticeImportant Attendance Notice 

Please remember to contact school 

if your child is ill or has a medical 

appointment.  

Please avoid booking holidays  

during term time. Telford &     

Wrekin can fine parents £60 per 

parent.  

Telephone 386660  

School has a new text        

messaging service. Please text  

07797873887 

Please put the name of your 

child when you reply. 

Student of the WeekStudent of the WeekStudent of the Week   

Week ending 3rd MayWeek ending 3rd MayWeek ending 3rd May   

3/4D T3/4D T3/4D T---Jay Griffiths Jay Griffiths Jay Griffiths for mak-for mak-for mak-

ing a huge effort to improve his ing a huge effort to improve his ing a huge effort to improve his 

work and behaviour.work and behaviour.work and behaviour.   

3/4H Olivia Dabbs  3/4H Olivia Dabbs  3/4H Olivia Dabbs  for   an for   an for   an 

excellent start to Donnington excellent start to Donnington excellent start to Donnington 

Wood Junior School.Wood Junior School.Wood Junior School.   

3/4G Ella Marsden  3/4G Ella Marsden  3/4G Ella Marsden  for trying for trying for trying 

really hard with her work.really hard with her work.really hard with her work.   

5F Lewis Talbot 5F Lewis Talbot 5F Lewis Talbot for   good use for   good use for   good use 

of controlling the Lego robots. of controlling the Lego robots. of controlling the Lego robots. 

6O Colby Davies 6O Colby Davies 6O Colby Davies for   fantastic for   fantastic for   fantastic 

effort and attitude.effort and attitude.effort and attitude.   

Week Ending 10th MayWeek Ending 10th MayWeek Ending 10th May   

3/4D Lewis Parry 3/4D Lewis Parry 3/4D Lewis Parry for making for making for making 

a big improvement to all his a big improvement to all his a big improvement to all his 

work, especially maths.work, especially maths.work, especially maths.   

3/4H Ross Taylor 3/4H Ross Taylor 3/4H Ross Taylor for trying for trying for trying 

really hard with his times table really hard with his times table really hard with his times table 

and making a super effort with and making a super effort with and making a super effort with 

his homework.his homework.his homework.   

3/4G Fiki Ramadahani 3/4G Fiki Ramadahani 3/4G Fiki Ramadahani for for for 

working really well in literacy working really well in literacy working really well in literacy 

and writing a good poem inde-and writing a good poem inde-and writing a good poem inde-

pendently.  pendently.  pendently.     

5F Ryan Trevor 5F Ryan Trevor 5F Ryan Trevor for learning for learning for learning 

his spellings and making good his spellings and making good his spellings and making good 

progress.progress.progress.   

6O Liam McLachlan 6O Liam McLachlan 6O Liam McLachlan for a for a for a 

determined effort to do well in determined effort to do well in determined effort to do well in 

his SATs next week. his SATs next week. his SATs next week.    

 

 Birthday  

Celebration 

 

 

 

Staff and children Staff and children Staff and children 

would like to wish would like to wish would like to wish 

the following staff the following staff the following staff 

and children  a and children  a and children  a    

Happy Birthday.Happy Birthday.Happy Birthday.   

   

Mr O’MalleyMr O’MalleyMr O’Malley   

Mrs McTegart Mrs McTegart Mrs McTegart    

Dela DegblorDela DegblorDela Degblor   

Alfie LloydAlfie LloydAlfie Lloyd   

   

This week year 6 pupils have a 

busy week ahead. We would like 

to wish them luck. Please          

remember not to worry, just try 

your best. 

 

 

 

Here are some handy tips to 

help support your child during 

SATs. 

 Give your child a healthy 

breakfast. Porridge oats are 

a good slow release of  

energy. 

 Provide your child with 

plenty of fruit for tuck. 

Bananas are good food for 

the brain. 

 Ensure that your child 

goes to bed early during 

the week. 

 Provide them with a 

sports bottle so they can 

have plenty of water   

during the day.  

 Give them some          

relaxation time during the 

evening. Listening to  

music or going for a walk 

is good relaxation.  

 Listen to their worries and 

anxieties. Encourage them 

to talk about it.  

PARKING 

A number of parents are 

parking on the yellow 

lines outside the school 

gate. This is illegal. 

 To ensure children's 

safety, please park     

further down the road or 

on   Winifred’s Drive. 

Thank you for your     

co-operation.  

 


